Introduction
Inductivea nd deductive approaches have attracted al ongstanding philosophic interest, starting from Plato (everything may be extracted from inborn ideas) and Aristotle, and continued with Galileo Galilei, David Hume, Immanuel Kant, Karl Popper,a nd Thomas Kuhn, to cite just afew names.
To develop ag iven field in scientific research, both deductive and inductive approaches may be used. Deductive reasoning is a" top-down" approacha imed at testing an initially postulated hypothesis and then trying to find experimental evidencet os upport or disprove it. In contrast, inductive reasoning is a" bottom-up" approach based on learning from observations;e xplanatory hypotheses are eventually formulated towardst he end of the process. An inductive approachu sually starts with as et of observations, looks forp atterns in the data, and then movesf rom data to theory,f rom the specific to the general.
The computer age has had an enormous impact on chemical research and given rise to an ew field, which was initially named computer chemistry.N ow hundreds of molecular-modeling programs that adopt different investigational approaches are availablei nd ifferent areas of chemistry. For example, from left to right in Figure 1 , quantum chemistry,w hich mainly considers problems related to quantum phenomena;t heoretical chemistry,t raditionally associated with the formulation of new theories and/or approximations;c omputational chemistry, ab ranch of theoretical chemistry in which the objective is to build am athematical model to calculate molecular properties (e.g. energy,d ipole moments, vibrational frequencies); and chemoinformatics, which uses computational and chemometric softwaret oi nvestigate different chemical and biological problems.A lthough chemometric competence is soughti ni ndustry anda ppliedR &D fields,c hemometrics, probably due to its highly empirical character,i sstill not very populara mong organic chemists. The termc hemometrics was proposed in 1974 by Bruce Kovalski( Seattle, USA) and Svante Wold (Umeå, Sweden) and since then severals uccessful chemometrica pplications have been reported in pharmaceutical, food, and analytical chemistry.I nE uropean scientific societies, such as the Società Chimica Italiana and the Royal Society of Chemistry, the interdisciplinary chemometrics group refers to the Analytical Chemistry Divisiona nd is mainly focused on analytical problems.
In the field of ionic liquids (ILs), theory-driven modeling approaches aimed at the best fit for all available data by using au nique, and often nonlinear,m odel have been widely adopted to develop quantitative structure-property relationship (QSPR) models. In this context,w ep ropose chemoinformatic and chemometric data-drivenp rocedures that lead to QSPR soft models with local validity that are able to predict relevant physicochemical properties of ILs, such as viscosity,d ensity,d ecomposition temperature, and conductivity.T hese models, which use readily availablea nd easily interpretableV olSurf + descriptors, represent an unexploited opportunity for experimentalists to model and predict the physicochemical properties of ILs in industrial R&D design. In an elegant paper that included considerations of the psychologya nd personality types of the scientists, Martens [1] noted the gap between the mathematics-statistics culture, which focuses on formal accuracy,a nd other sciences, which produce an enormousa mount of good raw data that are often treated by using limited and uninformed mathematicsa nd statistics. He states that "chemometrics has al ot to learn from other disciplines, mathematics and statistics…but on the other hand chemometrics has al ot to give to other disciplines" and hopes for ac ulture that favorsw arm-hearted cooperation rather than competition. In the same paper,h en otedt hat in the past 40 years science has witnessed ab ig data explosion paralleled by increased computer capacity with respect to storage space, memory,a nd CPU power,b ut unfortunately we are often overwhelmed by this. In this context, Martenss tated that chemometrics, in contrastw ith" black box" approaches, developed ap ragmatic scientific culture that attempts to approach the real world by letting the datat alk to us but at the same time trying to interpret the results in the light of prior chemical knowledge and the laws of physics.
The reason for chemometrics not being applied in organic chemistry has, in our opinion, somewhat paralleled the lack of focus by many Universities on education in physical organic chemistry in the past two decades. This has led organic chemists to delegate these studies to theoreticians (whosea im is to provideaunique model of high complexity able to fit all the data) and to statisticians (whose cultural background emphasizes the importance of high correlation and predictivity,e xpresseda sR 2 and Q 2 values, respectively,w hich in cases such as biological and physical measurements on ionic liquids( ILs) are difficult to achieve), both believed to be more suited to the job. The field of ILs, low-melting-point salts formed from an organic cation anda ni norganic or organic anion,c overs ah uge experimental space that is difficult to explore;m ultivariatea pproaches that lead to soft models with local validity might be useful for their application potential. For this reason, herein we propose the adoption of chemoinformatic and chemometric approaches to model andp redict the physicochemical properties for someI Ls (Scheme 1), with the aim of providing new opportunitiest oc omplement available theory-driven models in the field.
Results and Discussion

General Survey of IL Modeling Approaches
The increasing number of industrial applications of ILs requires knowledge of their toxicological and environmental properties to comply with the European Union rules on the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization, and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH).
[2] This has prompted the primary interest in collecting information on the properties and hazards of ILs by using reliable and representative toxicityt ests. Available studies addressing specific toxicity "sensors"i nd ifferentb iological systems have been reported in the UFT-Merck Ionic Liquids Biological Effects Database, [3] which unfortunately is no longer open access and,e ven when it was, only provided single toxicity tests for differenta nd in some cases numerically limited numbers of ILs. Indeed, papers that report experimental determinations of both the toxicitya nd the physicochemical properties of ILs can cover only av ery limited portion of the huge potential experimental space,w hich is estimated to include over one million ILs with different cation and anion combinations.
In this context, the adoption of multivariate approaches has helped to simplify the overall toxicityp icture.Amultivariate insight into the IL toxicity database recently dealt with four main groups of toxicity:a quatic toxicity,t oxicity towards fungi and bacteria,c ytotoxicity towards the IPC-81 rat cell line, and acetylcholinesterase enzyme (AChE) inhibition. [4] Although several hundreds of ILs were reported in the above database, only 104 aquatic toxicitys cores and 87 bacterial and fungi toxicity scores could be derived by performingp rincipal components analysis(PCA) on am atrix that reported experimental data. [4] IL structuralf eatures can be related to toxicitya nd physical properties by using quantitative structure-property relationships (QSPR). QSPR modelsn eed 1) good descriptors, 2) good statistical correlation tools, and 3) good experimental data. Availablel iterature models apply different descriptors and correlationt ools to different data sets to fit the data after measurements have been made. This situation is of limitedu se for experimentalists.
In our previousw ork, [5] specific in silico structural descriptors for both cationic and anionic counterparts of ILs were recently developed by using the VolSurf + approach and related to IL properties by using au nique correlation tool, partial least squares (PLS), which provides multiparameter equations with no possibilityo fc ollinearity because the descriptors are orthogonal to each other.
The VolSurf + approach [6, 7] computes the interaction energies between molecules and four chemical probes and calculates the molecular descriptors derivedf rom the information coded into the 3D GRID molecular interaction fields (MIFs). [8] [9] [10] [11] VolSurf + descriptors quantify relevant physicochemical properties, such as molecular size and shape, hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions, hydrogen-bonding ability,i nteraction energy moments and capacity factors, moleculara mphiphilic moments, hydrophilic-lipophilic balance, molecular diffusivity in water as as olvent, partition coefficients in different solvents, pH-dependentw ater solubility,a nd molecular flexibility in different solvents. The VolSurf + descriptors weres uccessfully applied to develop quantitative models for structure-aquatic toxicity [5] and structure-polarity relationships. [12] The above IL VolSurf + descriptorsw ere compacted into nine new in silico descriptors (five for cations and four for anions), called IL PPs (principal properties), for 218 cations and 38 anions (hereafter denoted as PP + and PPÀ,r espectively). [13] These descriptors,w hich have al ower information content than the original VolSurf + descriptors, have the advantage of providing simpler QSPR models suitable for design purposes. A multivariate approach, such as PLS, was able to correlate quantitatively and simultaneously both cation and anion ILs PPs to IPC-81 cytotoxicity and AChE inhibition for over 200 ILs. [13] The practical utility of this approachw as demonstrated by the development of aQ SPR model that correlated IL structures to Vibrio fischeri toxicity by providing as imple three-parameter equationt hat allowed predictiono fI Lt oxicity toward Vibrio fischeri withoutu sing chemometric and/or chemoinformatic software. [14] The resulting correlation plot is comparable, if not bettert han, that reported in as ubsequent paper, [15] in which six QSPR modelst hat used multiparameter equations with between 9a nd 12 descriptors were reported. The paper does not provide numerical values for the descriptors, which prevents ac heck of the results. The authors reported predictions by using "the best model" but at the same time they observe that "classicale xternal validation metrics were unable to portray poor model performances" and this led to the development of new judgmentc riteria. In our work, all the data are reported in the SupportingI nformation to allow reproducibility of the results for the examined data set and in al iterature reference [13] to allow experimentalists to predict for themselves the toxicity of new compounds. The interesti np redicting Vibrio fischeri toxicity was confirmedi narecentp aper that used IL structural descriptors, such as the Gutmant opological index,t he lopping centeri nformation index,a nd the number of oxygen atoms, in aQ SPR model. [16] Research into the conversion from thermali nto electric energy has recentlyfocusedonthe use of ILs in thermoelectrochemicald evices.Q SPR modeling aimed at the identification of structural features of ILs (mixed with aL il/I 2 redox couple) that influence the Seebeck effect has been reported. [17] In this field, the design capability of IL PPs wasd emonstrated by using aQ SPR model that provided affordable predictions for IL heat capacities, validated by experimental measurements. In silico predictionsa llowed the design of al imited number of structurally differentI Ls with similar C p values, which has provided the possibility to select an optimal IL according not only to its efficiency,b ut also to its environmental and economic sustainability. [18] The present general procedure, whichu ses readilya vailable descriptors and adopts an accessible statistical procedure, such as PLS, can be extended to other QSPR modelsthat involve relevant IL PPs. Af ew applications will be provided below.T he choiceb etween adoption of the entire set of VolSurf + descriptors, with ah igherd egree of information, or compacted ILs PPs, with al ower information content bute asier to handle, will be data-drivenb yf ollowing the ancient motto "Frustra fit per plura quodf ieri potestp er pauciora" (It is vain to do with many what can be done with few).
Viscosity is av ery relevant property required for process designi ni ndustrial applications,s uch as heat exchangers, pipelines, or distillation columns. Al ow viscosity is generally desired for applicationso fI Ls as solvents, to minimize pump- ing costs and increase mass-transfer rates, whereas higherv iscosities may be favorable for other applications, such as lubrication or use in membranes. [19] Therefore, it is not surprising that several viscosity QSPR-modeling studies by using different approaches have been reported.
QSPR modelsf or the ionic conductivity and viscosity of ILs with group descriptors, by using the polynomial expansion with ag enetica lgorithm model based on the type of cation, length of side chain, and type of anion, exhibited relatively good correlation and provided the reverse design of ILs. [20] The group contribution method was also applied in QSPR modeling to estimate the viscosityo fi midazolium-, pyridinium-, and pyrrolidinium-based ILs that containeds everala nions and covered wide ranges in temperature. [19] As imilar approach was adopted to derive ar elationship between the viscosityo fi midazolium-based ILs and the descriptive parameters of anions and cations by considering temperature, molecular weight, and the number of the branched-chain carbon atoms on the imidazole ring. [21] Ag roup contribution model based on af eed-forwarda rtificial neural network was appliedt oo ver 13 000 data points for the temperature-a nd pressure-dependentv iscosity of 1484 ILs published in the open literature in the last three decades. The data were critically revisedand divided into training, validation, and testings ets, to develop an ew modelt hat allowed in silico predictionsoft he viscosities of ILs on the basis of the chemical structures of their cations and anionsa sd escribed by 242 buildingb locks. [22] Many theory-driven QSPR modelsb ased on ab initio calculations based on CODESSA (comprehensive descriptors for structural and statistical analysis) or COSMOS-RS (conductor-like screening model for realistic solvents) methods have been reported. CODESSA derives descriptors by using quantumm echanical methods to develop QSAR (quantitative structure-activity relationship/QSPR models. Ac ritical analysiso fe rror sources in quantum-chemical computations has been recently reported. [23] The CODESSA approachw as adopted to establish QSPR correlationsf or conductivities and viscosities of low-temperature-melting ILs with the bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide anion. Thea uthors concludedt hat the models were highly temperature dependent and stressed that the experimental properties of ILs depend heavily on the degree of purity,w hich cannota lways be easily controlled. [24] Am ore recent study at eight different temperatures on ILs that contained bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide [25] concluded that interionic electrostatic interactions are the most important factor that affects viscosity, and this effectc hanges with temperature. The same research group, [26] addressing an extensive database, developed QSPR modelsa nd concluded that alongside temperature,p ressure, and impurity,t he ionic structuralc haracteristics of the IL cation or anion also have significant effects on the viscosity.AQSPR study addressing the viscosity of imidazolium-basedI Ls [27] noted the predominant effectso fc ation-anione lectrostatic interactions whereas other interactions (e.g. interionic hydrogen bonds, van der Waals interactions) or microcharacteristics( e.g. molecular orbitals, electronic population, dipole moments, volume, shape, branching degree, symmetry) provide am inor contribution. However,i ti sw orth mentioning that this work considered only one heterocyclic scaffold and divided the original dataset into four different sets, each modeled by using multiparameter equations that involved up to 25 "independent" variables with ac lear danger of colinearity that would provideo veroptimistic correlations. The COSMOS-RS approach was adopted in as ystematic study of the dynamic viscosity of 27 ILs [28] to study anion and cation effects. The COSMO-RS method established relationshipsb etween molecular-level features and viscosity data for the investigated families of ions. A QSPR model that considered six molecular parameters by using ag enetic function approximation from selected molecular descriptors was developed, and led to as uitable correlative and predictiveability.
The most abundant viscosity data set analyzed by using COSMO-RS molecular descriptors included 1502 experimental data points for 89 ILs under aw ide range of temperatures and pressures. [29] QSPR linear and nonlinearm odelsw ere developed and the latter provided betterv iscosity predictions. Unfortunately,R ef. [29] does not give the opportunity to reproduce the results and to exclude the occurrenceo fd ata overfitting due to the lack of numerical values for the descriptors.
An advantageo ft he COSMO-RS approachi st hat au nique model can take into account temperature and pressure variations. However, ac areful insight into the data shows that in analyzing all available literature data, very similaro re ven identical valuesr eported in different papers are all included in the analysis. Just to quote an example, seven values are provided for 1-octyl-3-methyli midazolium hexafluorophosphatea t 101.325 kPa and 343.15 K, some in the training set, othersi n the test set. The inclusion of four to seven values under the same pressure and temperature conditions either in the training or in the test set is common in this theoretical approach. Such as ituation, which obviously improves both the model performance and the correlation,w ould be immediately noticed and not tolerated in ad ata-based analysis.
To compare the advantages and drawbacks of our modeling approach, we selected the same abundant literature database [29] (see Data in the Supporting Information). The inductive data-driven model for analysiso ft he viscosity data was the PLS approach, [30, 31] ak nown multivariate procedure aimed at finding relationships between an x descriptor matrix (in the present case, the cation and anion IL PPs) and a y-dependent variable (in the present case, log(viscosity)) for which numerical values are reported (see Data in the SupportingI nformation). IL PPs [13] are compacted descriptors for both IL anionic and cationic counterparts that are orthogonal to each other and, therefore, can be used for multivariate experimental design. In PLS the data are pre-processed by autoscaling all variables to unitary variance, that is, by multiplying the variables by appropriate weights (the reciprocal of the variable standardd eviation) to give them unit variance (i.e. the same importance).
As imple chemometrict ool, the IL physicochemical (ILPC) predictor, which providesapreliminary qualitative prediction of properties, such as viscosity,h as recently been reported. [32] The authors state that viscosity dependsm ainly on hydrogenbond formation,b ut "unfortunately this type of intermolecular relationi sn ot covered by our set of descriptors". Our approach,w hich uses hydrogen-bonding molecular descriptors to develop aq uantitative relationship, can be considered an extension and af urther development of this work.
The literature database [29] reports viscosity data at different temperatures and pressures.I no ur data analysis, the PLS procedure should be appliedt od ata obtained under the same experimental conditions. In the case of multiple literature values, only one was considered, either the most reproducible one or an average value. Initially,t oo btain information on the data structure, log(viscosity) values at fixed temperature and pressure (283. (Table S1 ). In the VIP (variable importance for projection)plot, which shows the importance of each x variable in explaining x variation and correlation to y ( Figure S1 ), PPÀ 2 , and PPÀ 3 are the most important descriptors,f ollowed by PP + 1 and PP + 5 ,w hereas all otherd escriptors appear to be less relevant. To limit the number of descriptors and simplify the model, an ew PLS correlation model was built by retaining only four relevant x descriptors:P P+ 1 and PP + 5 for the cations and PPÀ 2 and PPÀ 3 for the anions. The new simplified 23 4m atrix provided at wo-PLS-components model that explained 92.6 %o ft he total variance, withacumulative Q 2 value of 0.903 (see Ta ble S2 for model details), which showed that the exclusion of five low-relevance descriptors improved the "goodness" of this model by considering simultaneous variations in both the cation (heterocyclic core, side-chain length, presence of oxygen atoms in the side chain) and the anion structuralf eatures described by only four descriptors (PPs). The correlation between the predicted and experimental values is reportedi nF igure S2.
There is no simple or unique criterion to decideh ow many PCs should be considered significant,a nd Q 2 is only one possibility.I th as been noted [33] that ah igh Q 2 value is an ecessary but not sufficientc ondition for the model to have high predictive powera nd that an external validation with at least five compounds with different structural features that covers the range of measuredp ropertiess hould be used. Since then, the principles of internal and externalQ SAR model validation have been clearly defined [34] and more recently the statistical criteria for evaluation of the external predictivity have been widely discussed. [35] [36] [37] [38] To check the predictive powero ft he model by external validation asw ell, we randomly selected two sets of five structurally different ILs across the experimental viscosity range as external test sets.T he statistical parameters of the resulting models, with 18 ILs in the learning sets and 5ILs in the test sets, are reported in 
Theory-driven approaches aim at the best fit for all available data by using au nique, often nonlinear,m odel, whereas the SIMCA (soft independent modeling of class analogy) approach [39] aims at raw datar eduction by compacting them into data of higherr elevance ande ventually adopting different soft models of local validity,w hich provides more easily interpretable results. In this context we carried out different PLS models at nine different temperatures for which the statistical parameters are reported in Ta ble S2.T he correlation plot for 293.15K is reported in Figure 2a nd 
The coefficients of Equations (1)- (9)i ndicate that the importance of both anionic descriptors decreases as the temperature increases, whereas only the PP + 1 cationic descriptor exhibits the same trend ( Figure S3 ). This can be interpretedb yc onsidering that the directional polar interactions,s uch as the hydrogen-bond interactions (expressed by PP + 5 ), are less efficient as the temperature increases. At 353.15 K, PP + 5 appearst o have the same importance as PPÀ 2 and PPÀ 3. PP + 1 ,w hich is ac ontribution of molecular descriptors that are positivelya nd negativelyi nfluenced by temperature, is not affected by temperature variation and anyway providesalower contribution.
The physicochemical interpretationo fc ation and anion PPs has been commented on previously. [13] In particular,P P À 2 is related to the hydrophilic/hydrophobic character,w hereas PPÀ 3 is related to anionic size/shape and to the ability to form hydrogen bondsa sadonoro ra cceptor.T he latter intermolecular interaction, not coveredb yp revious descriptors [32] and described by PPÀ 3 ,a ccounts for the good predictability of the present model.P P+ 1 embodies informationr elated to cation solubility,s ize, flexibility,a nd molecular weight.H igh values for PP + 1 indicateh ighs olubility in water,w hereas low values are related to molecular size and shape and to solubility in organic solvents, and PP + 5 discriminates the hydrogen-bond donor/ acceptorability.
Another advantage of the adopted approachi st hat the results can be summarized into plotst hat allow interpretation and design in addition to data prediction. In Figures 3a nd 4 , respectively,w er eport the cation anda nion experimental space explored by using our dataa nalysisa sc omparedw ith the potential experimental space,w hich could be covered by the cation and anion PPs reportedi nR ef. [13] .I Ls with high viscosity have cations with negative PP + 1 values and anions located in the lower-left quadrant of Figure 4b .
The same considerations can be drawn from inspection of Figure 5 , in which the VIPs for cation and anion descriptors are reported. The latter hasahighere ffect on viscosity; in particular PPÀ 2 is the most important descriptor in determining viscosity,t hat is, the lower the PPÀ 2 value (chlorides and iodides), the highert he viscosity.A ccordingly,a nions with high PPÀ 2 values are expected to exhibit low viscosity.T etracyanoborate and tricyanomethanide, which exhibit the highest PPÀ 2 values in Figure 4b (7.57 and 6.89 respectively), [13] are hydrophobic anions used to generateh ydrophobic ILs [40] with interesting applicationsi nd ye-sensitized solar cells. It has been reported [41, 42] that al ow viscosity seems to be associatedw ith the use of these anions. This is in excellent agreement with the results of our analysis despite the fact that tetracyanoborate and tricyanomethanide anions (Figure 4b )a re both outside the experimental space explored by using anion PPs in our model (Figure 4a) .
The above consideration indicates that Figures 3a nd 4p rovide in silico design opportunities that can be handledd irectly by an experimentalist who will be able to evaluate the synthetic affordability and confirm the IL behavior of potentialI Lc andidatesf or specific applications.T he simplicity and the practical utility of this approach in R&D studies of ILsa re evident.
Density
Liquid density is ac rucial physicalp roperty required in the industrial process design of equipment, such as condensers, reboilers,l iquid-liquid two-phase mixer-settler units, in liquid metering calculations, and in material and energy balances that involvel iquids, vapor-liquid, and liquid-liquids eparation processes. [21, 43] Thus there is longstanding interesti nt he predictiono fI Ld ensities by using several approaches, from Seddon's early studies that used as urface-tension-weighted molar volume, the parachor, [44] to QSPR modeling based on semiempiricalc alculations with 11 molecular descriptors, [43] to COSMOS-RS based on quantum-chemistry calculations, [45] to Figure 3 . A) The cation PP + 1 /PP + 5 descriptor spaceexplored by using the PLS model as comparedw ith B) the PP + 1 /PP + 5 available descriptor space. [13] ChemistryOpen [46] Recent studies [47] suggest that the use of semiempirical methods (faster and less expensive than ab initio ones) for geometry optimization provide comparable QSPR modelst op redict the density of 66 ILs.
Our approach, based on the literature, [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] considered as many as 109 density values (see Data in the Supporting Information). Ap reliminaryP LS analysis (model D1) by using nine PPs as descriptors,t he statistical parameters of which are reported in Table S5 , revealed that anions such as long-chain sulfates, SbF 6 ,b romides, iodides, and nitratesd eviatef rom the linear correlation (Figure S4 a) . Deviation from linear behavior may be ascribed to size differences between ions and packing effects. [50] Exclusion of the above anions led to soft model D2 for 98 ILs by using nine PPs (five for cations and four for anions) as descriptors.T he statistical parameters are reported in Ta ble S5 and the correlation plot and VIP plots are given in FiguresS4b and S5, respectively.I na nalogy to the procedure adopted for viscosity,anew simplified PLS correlation model included four relevant Xd escriptors:P P+ 1 and PP + 2 fort he cations and PPÀ 1 and PPÀ 3 for the anions (model D3). This modele xplained 80.2 %o ft he total variancea nd provided the correlation plot reported in Figure 6 . Twos ets of ten structurally different IL externals ets that covered the experimental density range weres elected randomly.T he statisticalp arameters of the resulting models, with 88 ILs in the learningsets and 10 ILs in the test sets, are reported in Ta ble S6 and the predicted versus experimental density valuesa re given in Ta Predicted density values at 298.15Kcan be easily calculated by using the following four-parametere quation [Eq. (10) ] with the descriptor values reported in Ref. [13] : From Equation(10), it is evident that anionsh ave ah igher effect on density,i np articulara sq uantified by the PPÀ 3 descriptor.I Ls with high density exhibit high PPÀ 3 values (e.g. tris(pentafluoroethyl)trifluorophosphate and 1,1,1-trifluoro-N-(trifluoromethylsulfonyl) methanesulfonamide) whereas lowdensity ILs have low PPÀ 3 values (e.g. acetates,t hiocyanates, and chlorides). High PPÀ 3 values are related to high anionic size, surface, and polarizability, [13] which result in higherd ensities, whereas low PPÀ 3 values indicateahigh anion ability to form hydrogen bonds that result in lower densities. As previously illustrated for viscosity,t he above plots provide insights for experimentald esign, although great caution should be adopted because the developed soft model has local validity and cannotb ea ppliedt oa nions not included in the model derivation.
Decomposition Temperature
The decomposition of ILs represents an essential physicochemical property to evaluatet heir thermal stabilitya nd, therefore, the industrially applicable temperature range. Thed ecomposition temperatures for 35 ILs are availablei nt he literature [48, 50, 54] (see Data in the SupportingI nformation). Ap reliminaryP LS analysis by using PPs as descriptors provided as tatistically unreliable model( M1),a ss hown by the parameters reported in Ta ble S8.T herefore, to improve the modeling ability and achieve more accurate predictions,anew PLS analysist hat used all the originalV olSurf + descriptors and their product terms, and also took into account cation-anion interactions, was performed. The resulting PLS model (M2)i ncluded 35 objects (ILs) and 244 variables (128 cation descriptors,4 8anion descriptors, and 48 cross terms) andp rovided an onsignificant first PLS component, as econd significant PLS component,a nd at hird nonsignificant PLS component (negative Q 2 value, Table S8 ). This situationi se ncountered for particular datas tructures for which the orthogonal information in the x block is strong. This is the case for the present data structure. Ac hemometric analysisa ble to handle such matrices is the orthogonal PLS (OPLS) approach, [55] [56] [57] which is able to discriminate between the predictivea nd orthogonal x variation that results in ah igher Q 2 value. The OPLS model provided, in addition to the predictiveO PLS component, seven statistically significant orthogonal PLS components (Table S9 ). The correlation plot in Figure9can be considered as very satisfactory given that it results from an OPLS model with an optimum Q 2 value (see discussion in the Supporting Information). A) The cation PP + 1 /PP + 2 descriptor spaceexplored by using the PLS model as comparedw ith B) the PP + 1 /PP + 2 available descriptor space. [13] Figure 8. A) The anions PPÀ 1 /PPÀ 3 descriptors pace explored by using the PLS model as compared with B) the PPÀ 1 /PPÀ 3 available descriptor space. [13] ChemistryOpen 2017, 6,90-101 www.chemistryopen.org The predictivep owero ft he model underwent external validation by randomly selecting two sets of five structurally different ILs that covered the experimental decomposition temperature range.T he statistical parameters of the resulting models are reportedi nT able S10 and the predicted versus experimental temperature values for both test sets of ILs are given in Ta ble S11. The Q 2 values for both 30 IL models( 0.707 and 0.680) are only slightly lower than that for the 35 IL model (0.795), which provides external validation support for the 35 IL model.
In addition to more accurate predictions, the OPLS analysis with all the originalV olSurf + descriptors and their product terms, which also take into account cation-anion interactions, provides am ore detailed interpretationo ft he descriptors. Ta ble 1r eports the OPLS coefficientsh ighert han 0.03 and lower than À0.03 for cation and anion VolSurf + descriptors and for their interactions.
Interestingly,T able 1s hows that the decomposition temperature decreases as cation-anionv an der Waals interactions increase (D3_CatxAn,D 4_CatxAn, D5_CatxAn, D7_CatxAn), whereas it increases with the increase in hydrogen-bond-derived polar interactions (W5_CatxAn, W6_CatxAn, CW5_CatxAn, CW6_CatxAn). Therefore, not surprisingly,t he thermals tability data for ILs are influenced by both anionic and cationic components,a nd this finding may allow us to modulate the degradation processes.S uch an easy computational approach, which leads to the prediction of the thermald egradation of ILs, may allow selective and application-driven design.
Conductivity
Of the common properties of ILs, conductivity is of crucial importance for their potential applications as electrolytes in electrochemical devices.For example, when ILs are applied as electrolysis solutionsf or batteries, largeri onic conductivities are required. [20, 58, 59] Conductivityd ata for 43 ILs are availablei nt he literature [48, 49] (see Data in the Supporting Information). In this dataset, the conductivity valuesf or 1-hexyl-and 1-octyl-3-methylimidazolium bromides (12.06 ea nd 10.55 Sm
À1
,r espectively)a re significantly different from all others (in the range of 0.007-
Sm
À1
). These values, reported by Li et al., [60] were excluded from the dataset.
Recent studies [61] adopted the logarithm of conductivity for QSPR modeling. Ap reliminaryP LS analysisb yu sing nine PPs as descriptors and log(conductivity) as the dependent variable provided as tatistically unreliable model (Table S12) , probably because two ILs (IM01 1COO and IM01 CF 3 COO) are outside the confidence ellipse of the scores plot (FigureS8). This could be due to the fact that in these two ILs, only one imidazolium ring nitrogen has an alkyl substituent, whereas all other imidazolium rings have two alkyl substituents. Therefore, the above two ILs, which behavea so utliers with respectt oa ll other imidazoliumsi nt he dataset,w ere excluded and the corresponding PLS model was derived (C2, see Ta bleS12). However,t he statistical parameters of this model were not satisfactory,p robably due to the limited ability of compacted PPs to describe conductivity,w hich suggestst hat new OPLS analysism ust be carriedo ut by using all the originalV olSurf + descriptors and their product terms, which also take into account cation-anion interactions (C3, Ta bleS13). It is perhaps worth mentioning here that the exclusion of four ILs was not arbitrary,b ut suggestedb yt he adopted data-driven approacht hat used data examination and the inspection of structural features.
The statisticalp arameters for the soft OPLS model provided ag ood predicting ability (Q 2 = 0.833) and av ery satisfactory correlation plot, recordedi nF igure 10 (R 2 = 0.98). For external validation we randomly selected two sets of five structurally as demonstrated by the coefficients of the descriptors ID2, ID3, ID4, D1, D2, D3, D4, CP,and Afor both cation and anion moieties. The interpretationi st hat hydrophobic spots on cation and anion partners (Dx) and their locations at the molecular surface (IDx), plus the amphiphilic moment and critical packing (A and CP), influencet he IL packing and the viscosity of the mixture, and thus have an effect on the overall conductivity.
MeltingPoint and Glass-Transition Temperature
The use of ILs at an industrial scale requires knowledgeo ft heir meltingp oints and glass-transition temperatures, which are neededt os et feasible temperature operation ranges.T he experimental determination of solid-liquid phase transitions of ILs cannot be clearly distinguished into meltingp oints and glass-transitiont emperatures because many samples begin to melt after the glass transition and no distinct peaks can be observed. [62] As expected, no significant PLS models were obtained by using PPs or VolSurf + descriptors,t he derivation of which, and consequently the use of, are relative to the liquid phase.
Conclusions
Theory-driven approaches aim at the best fit of all available data by using au nique, often nonlinear,m odel. To demonstrate the superiority of the adopted model,m ost papers reportt he plot of predicted versus experimental data, which provides ab etter correlation than that of other models. However,i nterpretation of the results is not alwayse asy and in many cases only the numerical values of experimental and predicted properties, but not the numerical values of the descriptors, are reported. This prevents other researchers from reproducingt he results, ac ondition alwaysr equired for the publication of papers that involve experimental procedures,b ut rarely for computational results.
Conversely,t he data-driven approach presented herein starts with an overview of the raw data and then compacts it into data of higherr elevance that is eventually modeled by using different soft models with local validity.T he domain of validity of each model was determinedb yt he "objects"i ncluded in the learning set, herein IL cations and anionsp resent in the learnings et. Descriptor availability allows the readers to reproduce the resultsa nd performasimple interpretationo ft heir relevance, and the methodology is more flexible because it may adopt different data-modeling techniques depending on the purpose of the investigation and on the structure of the data.
In conclusion, data-driven chemometrics and chemoinformatic approaches are an unexploited opportunity for experimentalists to model,p redict, and design the physicochemical properties of ionic liquids. Modeling from data complements theory-driven approaches for interpretationa nd correlation purposes and may represent an alternative fore xperimental designi ni ndustrial applications. [39] namely partial least squares projections to latent structures (PLS) and orthogonal PLS (OPLS), were used. Relationships between in silico molecular properties (x matrix) derived by using VolSurf + and the "response" y (IL PPs) can be achieved by using PLS analysis, [30, 31] in which y can be described as af unction of the x matrix. The PLS algorithm computes PLS components and simultaneously looks for al inear relationship between the x scores and y by using Equation (11) , in which b a is ap roportionality coefficient:
The algorithm used in SIMCA is iterative for each dimension and consists of finding the latent variables of the x matrix t ia that maximize the relationship between y i and t i .
The predictive power of aP LS/OPLS model was assessed by using the Q 2 value, which expresses the fraction of predicted variation. It is usually evaluated by using cross-validation (CV) techniques. For the cases studied herein, the CV process was performed by building reduced models (models for which some of the objects were removed) and using them to predict the y variables of the heldout objects. Then the predicted y was compared with the experimental y and for each model the following dimensionality index was computed [Eq. (12)]:
in which y is the experimental value, y' is the predicted value, and ý is the average value. In particular,C Vi nS IMCA [39] was performed by dividing the dataset into seven groups, with an equal (or nearly equal) number of objects in each one, and applying the above CV procedure to them.
The PLS method identifies the variables in the x block that are relevant to determine the dependent variable y by using the VIP values. The latter reflects the importance of the variables both with respect to y,t hat is, its correlation to the response, and with respect to x.
The OPLS [55] [56] [57] method, am odification of the PLS method, [63] separates the systematic variation in x into two parts, one that is linearly related to y and one that is unrelated (orthogonal) to y.T his partitioning of the x data facilitates model interpretation and improves model predictivity. [55] [56] [57] The OPLS model is comprised of two modeled variations, the y-predictive (TPPp T) and the y-orthogonal (TOPO T) components. Only the y-predictive variation is used for the modeling of y (TPCP T), see Equations (13) and (14) .
Model of
Model of y :
in which E and F are the residual matrices of x and y,r espectively.
